
Government by
Daugherty

(From Thr S'ation) If the strike of the
shopmen was ever ille-
gal it was illegal two
months ago when it was
called. In the interval
the president himself
has negotiated with the
strike leaders; he has
declared publicly that
the transportation act
did not make it manda-
tory on either side to
obey the decisions of
the labor board which
in point of fact the ex-
ecutives had disregarded
far oftener than the
workers; he has rebuked
the effort to destroy the
unions; and his first
proposals for settling
the strike recognized the
nght of the strikers to
hold those seniority
privileges which have
become outwardly the
crux of the conflict.

? ? ?

Is it any wonder that
labor unions are talking
that new thing in Amer-
ican life, a general
strike?

To those who. like Th*
Sat ion. regard all strikes
as clumsy and wasteful
means of securing what
ought better to be guar-
anteed by a proper or-
ganization, the thought
of a general strike is
appalling. We doubt if
the workers are as yet
in a position to make it
succeed and we pro-
foundly hope that th®
court and public opinion
may yet make it mani-
festly unnecessary.

On September 1 the
government of the

United States sought

and obtained from Fed-
eral Judge J. H. Wilker-
*on in Chicago one of

the most sweeping and
drastic temporary in-
junctions against a

nation-wide labor union
yet granted in this land

of injunctions.
There is no conceiv-

able activity connected
with the conduct of a

strike which is not for-
bidden. Not merely vio-

lence but picketing of all
sorts, strike meetings,

statements to the pub-

lic. the use of union

funds to carry on the
strike, and the use of
any means of communi-
cation by the leaders to
direct it. are under the
ban of the government.

We say "of the gov-
ernment." but govern-
ments do not function
impersonally. Actually

this staggering exercise
of power is the work of
an unknown judge,
clothed with a little
brief authority, which
he applies to an indus-
trial dispute at the l*-
hest of one Harry M.
Daugherty. politician,
corporation lobbyist, pro-

curer of pardons for
profit

As attorney general
he acts for a sadly be-

mused president whose
painful course of wig-

gling and wobbling has
at last brought him?

perhaps to his own sur-
prise?to this pitch of
autocracy. If the whole
affair were not so se-
rious it would be far-
cical in its revelation of

the administration's in-
consistency and incom-
petence.

But the workers must
not and will not forever
submit to tyranny. It is
our concern that they
discover means of re-
sistance as little hurtful
as possible and as far
removed as possible from
the violence Mr. Daugh-
erty's methods invite.

PUN lie HOME
FOR CIVICBODIES
New Building May Be Put

Up in Business District

Tentative plan* for tt»« erection

of a community building. totaled

In the Seattle bu*lne«* dt*trlct. to

flow* the various club* and associa-

tion* engagad In work of a clvle

nature, were dl»cu«M<l Wednesday

by more than a score of represen-

tative* of Seattle c£)c organixatlons

at a meeting In the Chamber of

Commerce. called by President

Frank Waterhouse.
As outlined by Waterhou*e. the

preliminary plan* call for a struc-

ture of sufficient size to take care

of tbe business and social need*

at the city"* various civic bodl»«.

which would, Waterbouao declared,

do much to promote a warmer feel'

tag among these organizations.

Worrall Wilson, of the Hotary

club; Dean Stephen I. Miller, of

tbe Klwanis club; Mrs. H. E. Malt,

by. president of the Federated Wom-

en's clubs; Pliny D. Allen, of the

National Exchange club; Prof E. K.
Benson, chairman of the Inter-post

Council of tbe American legion In
Seattle; Alpheu* Byers of the Trans-
portation club, and Iloy J. Klnnear,
of the Building Owners" and Mana-

gers' association, all spoke in favor

of the proposed plan of centrallxa-

Uon.

Waterhouse appointed a commit

tee made up of Worrall Wilson,

Dean Miller and himself to d«aw
up definite plana for such a build-

LIKE FATHER

Baby Buster Keaton, son of
the movie star who never
smiles in his pictures, in his
first appearance before a
camera. Perhaps he is mod
at his mother, the former
Natalie Talmadge. She says
he resembles his dad.

ANGELES HAS
GREAT CHAMBER honthl

-END. I
clumkel

_____

California Cities Given Huge
Publicity Fund

"l,oi« AnciM hu a Chamber <>f j
' ConimMT* with ».#OO member*. and ]
| ha* hundred* of thnu*and* of dot lata I
with which to ilo thing* 'or that

i city," declared Phllp II (learhenrt, n j
| volunteer worker I" th* Seattle

I chamber'* "ICvery Mm'l*' OH »

j Member In September" campaign.

I ytwtetday. Bon Kmnrlwo ha* a

I memberahlp of MOO. and la out for j
I 11.000, and \u25a0 grant fund, Including

I $400,000 for Ita flrat year'* national

I adv*rttalng campaign It la unfair <
|to cipact th* Seattle Chamber of |
I I'umtwrac to accomplish much f'»r

Scuttle If It la not properly aup

j ported."
I Morn naw member* ar* reported,
! aa follow*:

Peter O Smith. harh*r «hop. «|0 ,
I I ffecond av*., Roland C. Smith, Smith
(Iptr Stor*; R. C. Smyth. contractor.
1154 N «4th at ; Andrew Steer*. Met
ropolltan Itulldlng Co.; Marry C

Stoke*. M. C. Stoke*. Inc.; Y. A ?
St rout. }r« Smith * Htrout; K J i
Stuhh*. medldne, 101 Cobh building. |

. H VV. Thai. Rochester Clothe* Shop.

!O. A Thomaa. Selected Seen title*

, Co ; K K. Tlndolph, th* Tlndolph O#

I Olann A. Tulloch, iUtlUnaham Coel J
Mlnae: J. K Veak, Hcandla Pacific |
Trndlnu Co.

38 Women'#
Wash Dresses

Formerly $2.95 and $4.95

Reduced to $1.95
Dresses for street and house wear?-

made of organdie, crepe, gingham, or
combined with organdie.W. A. Wallace. \V A Wallace A

Co.; Hayden Waterhou**. Pacific
t'oaat Coal Co; O. 11 Wat ton. J W.

Morrl* A Co . John Conrad Wehber.
jewelry. I*sl Dayton a** ; Cyma

Avery Whipple, conaultlng engineer.

4rt« fentral building: William A

Neat styles, with ruffles, panels,
sashes in many pretty effects, all at

the same low price?sl.os.
SECOND n/JOH-THK BOH MARCHB

Whitman. Went \Vat*rw*r I,umber

Co ; A. K Wlklng. ISJI Third av*

W ; O. IV Wllhelm, American Sheet
Metal Product* Co; 11. K Will*.
Wnxhlnglon Cooperative K.gg and
Poultry aaooctatlon: C. T. Rickey.

Hartford Wlndehleld Sale* Co : I>r
William E. Toung, dentlat. 104 Cobb
building.

160 Pairs Women's
Lambskin Gloves

Reduced to 65c
Slightly soiled and muwwl?2-claap

style, overaeam *wn?In while only.GIVES CHEST
TEN POUNDS'

Otto F. Kegel. mmpalin chairman I
of the Community Fund. hM put m<

much energy tnto the drt*s to fl
nance it wolftn «(fnrln that he ha*

last 10 pound* In weight. llw Csntral
I j>hot Council WM told Wednesday

evening by K. It Iturleson. executive

trrrrtarr of the fund
Burleson appeared hefore the coun

d| tl th* of lh* Indiiatrial .

division for ths purpose of answer
ln| questions relative to the ram
palgn T»«nty phone Inquiries had

' been received Wednesday from iw-
? pie who wanted to know If Kegel

WM getting a commission of ih«
money raised In ths drive. Mid Hur

| leaon.

Soiled and Mended Silk and Kid

Glove* One-Third Lew
rrricii MAIN FLOOR ?THE BON MARCH®

Silverware at 19c Each
A dandy chance to get Silverware at

a very low price. Included arc dinner
knives, dinner forks, table spoons, des-
sert spoons, butter knives and sugar

shells.
UNION rr HASEMENT-THB SON MARCHB

TOUNGHTOWN*. O. Sept. J|.

KirIke of Krle railroad shopmen WM

settled hers today.
lng and to report them back to
ths representatives of ths nrtw
organizations concerned.

Agreement WM reached following

a twodsy conference of strlks lead

ers and company officials here.

Odku<KMk«(

Undermuslins at
Half Price

In the collection are camisoles,
chemises, gowns, bloomers and boudoir
caps?also a few ailk and Philippine
pieces all to go at half the original
prices. Here are a few of the gdbd
offers:

7 piece, formerly II*?now BO#
10 ptere* formerly SI ?S?now 83#

T piece* formerly IIM?now BO#
?J piece, formerly II»J?now OB#

4 ptrce. formerly IJ.7S?now 81.88
R plecea formerly r W?now 91.88
I piece formed* 13 4ft?now §1.7.1
" piece* formerly M 54?now 91.78

BECONI> FLOOR THE HON MARCHB

Cotton Woolnap
Blankets $3.50 Pair

Soft, warm and durable, .lie 40x71. In gray
and tan.

Cotton Woolnap Blankets
$3.95 Pair

100 palra. In gray, tan and white: trie* 44x71.
of wear and warmth In theao blanket..

!*lnk and blue border..

Cotton Woolnap Blankets
$4.95 Pair

10 pair., gray and tan; aplendld quality: extra
large; heavy, .oft and warm, with pink and blua
border. Hlae 72x44.

THIRD FI/IOR?THE RON MARCHB

Q THE 80/N MfIRCHE

DfIRGfIIN BASEMENT,
We Eliminate Excess Salespeople and

Give These Savings to You in
Excellent Merchandise ?

Lower Priced!

New Poirct Twill $
DRESSES M
$12.75 JM|
An ideal dress for Autumn | I

wear, exceedingly low-priced. *1 J i
Self belted and cord belts,
flare sleeves with colored , j
silk lining; some with i

*

pleated side panels, beaded
or braid - trimmed. Som? jj \\ %

I with rosettes of self mat®- A-j \\
rial. Sizes 16 to 42. L.'

Fall Stripped djO OA
Felt Hats

5 snappy, dashing models, in attractive tile,
* pearl, brown, sand and red shades. Medium

shapes. Many full silk lined.

It's Hard to Get Better! Children'* QO
100 Pain Vici Kid Union Su,tß

r««rt vlei ivia n nw i grßy r ibbe,i

Oxfords $2.95 for boy*. itnd whit" for
girls; high or Dutch neck.

. lonic or short *leeves, tinkle
length Hlne* 4 to 16 years.
Women's Fiber and
Heather

.. 49c
Seamed back*. In black

only; heather mixtures In
Shipped rush from Columbus, drop-stlteh effect*. Hlxen

Ohio, for quality-loving women to 10.
folk*. First (trade, lon* la*t Ox- Striped Wool and
'ords, Cuban heel* and sturdy L'p |4 tm *\*\,
wile*. Sixes 3t07, A and B width* mm Hi 1 \u25a0§§\u25a0
only. HatS... <PI.UU

Men's Save Step*
Heavy ant j Money!
dOCKS

Instead of bargain-Mini-

fy art \M| In* alt morning, come
9 K down to the Bargain

Haaement and save both
p ? your step* and your

\u25a0 Sir (llmea and quarter*. We
Wool mixed, with ribbed topa? *tr!v« every day to get

dark gray mixture*. the beat possible nier

t
rhandlse, and price it

Men's Sateen Shirts I low Just so that we "get I
qi-. by." Ottr five year* of

Kcnulne bargains prove
Klne quality black sateen, with tf,|a:

attached collar*. Size* 1G to 17. ,

101 Corset* Reduced to

$1.45
The lot Includes:

13 K. A O. I'lnk Rrnche Corsets

40 American I «d) ?Elastic-top Corsets
4H Treo t.lrdlr*

91 Pink Broche AQr*
Bandeaux Reduced to
SECOND FLOOR?THE nON MARCHE

A Clearance of Stationery
J4 Sheets of Paper and 24 Envelopes (white.

only)?ls#.
Correspondence Cards, with colored border ?

15#.
Odds iuwl Knds of Envelopes, white and tints,

5# pk*.

White I*ce-edge Klielf l'»|»r?s#.
H<-rnt< li Tablets, (Ix 9 Inches, plain and ruled,

2 for s#.
UPPER MAIN FLOOR

THE SEATTLE STAR

Dress Goods Remnants Half Price
KAMUC FI/*>R THIRD TIIK BON MARCHB

190 Pairs of Women's CO QC
Oxfords and Pumps

Short lines and odd sizes in black, brown and pat-

ent not every size in each style, but all sizes in the
lot.

140 Pair» Mi§»e»' and C
Children'. Shoe.

Broken lines of black kid. gunmetal and patent, for
school or dress wear. Sizes Hi/* to lVfc.

Boys* Brown Chrome All-leather Scout Shoes, for
play; heavy oak leather soles and easy-fitting lasts,

sl/es 9to 13'ft at *2.4.V-Sbe* 1 to 2at 12.95
2Vi to 6 at >3.45

Big boys' sizes, fi to 9, J3.85
ri'l'KH MAIN KIXJOR?TWO IION MARCHB

Clearance of Knick-Knacks
Novelty Brood*. and Har inn., tn black. .liver and gold f>nl.h,

asVfnd'w'ool (.irdlc. In ram*, blue. green. black and white,

ri>dur«d to 89#.
Colored l*eart and Ivory Bultona on card*. Thre. and four

button* on card B#.
Cotton Thread <m Bobbin.. In black and whlta-1# bo.

WalrrpmoJ Apron.. madlum ate*. In pink and blue checka and

aeeocteri plaid.. 89* each
. .

Olluloid I>r**%liifromlHi with fin# »n4 eoars# In pink.

blue and black 8# each.
f.la». Headed Toilet I'lna. l*rge and .mail cube. »#.

Be. U'l'KK MAIN FLOOR-THB HON MARCH*

A Clearance of Toilet Goods
II Hair Hru.be., aoltd back pura brt.tlae; formarly 1111 now

IS UlyroThjmoltna, medium .If*; formerly Ho?now 39#.
S Johanna Marti, formerly H """ 01.00.
M C ote*, pink and plain nail poll.h. formerly He?now 3B#.
!U Wool ruff». formerly 10c-now 6#.
M Hlerkla. tunalll K«» Powdec formerly 10c?now 39#.

II IlJerklM itarge) Face Powder, formerly lie?now Tif.
\lr.d»au'. Fare fstrtn, 88#.
( re me Oil and Palmollve Soap. 4 for 38#.

VITER MAINFLOOR? THE BON MARCHB

Cotton Remnants
HALF PRICE

Hundreds of odd lengths in \\ ash
C.oods up to 5-yard pieces, of ginghams,
percales, voiles, tissues and silk-and-
cotton fabrics.

Cotton Pongee Remnants 20c Yd.
200 yards Cotton Pongee, lengths to

3 yards; 30 inches wide; in blue, pink,
helio and old rose.

Beach Cloth Remnants 15c Yard
400 yards Beach Cloth Remnants,

lengths to 5 yards; in tan, blue, rose,

brown and green; 32 inches wide.

Flaxon 20c Yard
1,000 yards plain White Klaxon, fine

and sheer. 30 inches wide; in lengths

to 10 yards.

32-lnch Oxford Shirting 25c Yard
1,000 yards nice, fine quality White

Oxford Shirting, in lengths to 10 yards.

Dotted Swiss 30c Yard
800 yards fine, sheer Dotted Swiss,

assorted dots, 35 and 36 inches wide,

in lengths to 10 yards.
Fancy Flaxon 35c Yard

1,000 yards fine quality, fancy
striped Flaxons, 34 and 36 inches wide,
in lengths to 20 yards.

FABRIC FLOOR?THIRD

Blouses ?Originally $3.95 ?Now $2.95
Hand-made Hlouscs in Tuxedo and V-neck style, filet trimmings.

Broken line of Lingerie Blouse*, originally $1.35 and 98c, now 69c.
SECOND FIXX)R?TJIE HON MARCHK

Curtain Marquisette 25c Yd.
Hemstitched and trimmed with lac* edges?-

white and cream? easy to make up Into cur-
tains. Month End Clearance, 25# yard.

240 Yards Filet Marquisette
25c Yard

Pplondld quality for plain or ruffled curtains,
at a very low price.

36-Inch Overdrape Madras 49c
Extra low price for this quality?ln roee and

green.
FOURTH FLOOR?TI IK BON MARCHE

A Clearance of Art Goods
Stamped Good* 19c to 89c
Clearance of Hand-Kmbroidered

Models
Clearance of Soiled Cluny Table

Linen?anions the lot are 68-inch
Table Covers?at $15.00.

THIRD FLOOR THE RON MARCHE

FRIDAY?MONTH-END

Brown F *r9!
uit Ca,e ' ny i /

on a wood frum«. a very K MjQI Itl I^l
IIKht nnd durable case Cloth with M mMmSt M. m M

l«x ket. Choice or 4k mm
Inches. LOWER MAIN FLOOR I*lKE STREET?SECOND AVEM'E?I NION STREET

C-L-E-A-R-A-N-C-E
In Every Department of the Bon Marche

Every Department Manager has ransacked stocks and every short
lino, every remnant and every discontinued number, together with
many manufacturers' short lines closed out to us, are included and

make this a day of unusual savings.

VABRIC KI.OOR THIRI* THK HON MARCH*

1
K>oh (t«rm»n(

plrtur<Hl la from
lh» assortment.

Man ufactu's
Clearance of
150 Silk and
Wool Dresses
To Sell Greatly Under Value

At $16.95

HONTHJ
\u25a0 END.IoearmceH

Silk Remnants

Women's Felt
Hat at $1.95

Dandy good valued for this little
price.

Felt Hats with clipped edges,
scratched felts with bound edjjes? in
plain colors and combinations.

Sand, gray and red.
TIIIRI) FLOOR THK BON MA J:' HE

37 Boys' Suits
Reduced to $6.95

Formerly $8.35 and $9.85
Odd lots and broken lines of one- and

two-knicker Suits of corduroys and
mixtures. Only one or two in some
sizes?9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15 and 17 in-
cluded.

68 Boys' Cloth Hat*
Reduced to $1.75

Formerly $2.50
Sites to 7?good quality, fancy

mixtures, in brown, green and blue?-
also some blue serge. A very low price
for such good hats.

UPPER MAIN FLOOR?THE BON MAP.CHE

Imported China 50-Piece
Dinner Set $9.95

6 sets only, complete for 6 persons,
including covered dish and meat plat-
ter. Better come early for these.

"Wizard" Polish Half Price
Polish and Wax at half price, while

it holds out
UNION BT. BASEMENT?THE BON MARCHB

Satin, faille crepe, Canton crepe, Ros-
hanara and Poiret twill. With panels, rib-
bon trimmings, headings and silk fagoting.

Self Inn* anil colored embroidery on the
hlwvm and twdlw. Many of the modela
lire In tlio -tralitht ll"e and relieved from
wvntiifiw by modlah jlrdles.

Navy y Tan, Brown and Black
Sixes 16 to 44

SECOND KIiOOK?'THK BON MARCHE!

Men's Neckwear
Reduced to 25c

Odda and ends, In many color* and
patterna; formerly priced at 45c to SI.OO.
Better lay In a supply.

LQWKR MAIN FLOOR


